
The Pasta
Truffled macaroni £8.75 
Tomato and rocket V

Cream penne pasta £9.20 
With wild mushroom, shallot and chardonnay sauce V

Roasted red pepper £9.50
Butternut squash, sage and parmesan gnocchi V

Add a breast of chicken £3.00 
To any of the above dishes for the non-veggies

The Main Courses
Chef’s mum’s fish pie £12.50
Smoked haddock, west coast cod, prawns,
leek mornay, smoked cheese potato gratin 

Pan fried lamb’s liver £10.95
Maple cured bacon, baby onions, kale bubble and squeak

Beer battered haddock £11.95
Mushy peas, skinny fries, chunky tartare sauce, lemon

Honey and mustard glazed free range pork sausages £10.95
Cheese and chive mashed potato, caramelised red onion gravy

Harissa spiced salmon fillet £13.50
Fragrant lemon & red pepper quinoa,
roasted cherry tomato sauce, lime and coriander crème fraiche

Slow cooked feather blade of Scotch beef £11.50
Creamed leeks, chive mashed potato,
crisp puff pastry topping, red wine sauce
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The Grills and Espetadas
Roasted plum tomato, flat cap mushroom, 
dressed watercress, skinny or fat fries

8oz Scotch ribeye steak £20.00

8oz Scotch rump steak £15.00

Sticky Jack Daniels £12.00 
And honey glazed breast of chicken 

Korean BBQ beef meatball Espetada £12.95 

Piri Piri chicken breast Espetada, lemon créme fraiche £12.95

The Burgers
Grilled brioche bun, sliced beef tomato, baby gem, 
red cabbage & kale coleslaw, skinny or fat fries

Piri Piri chicken breast burger £9.50
Sweetcorn salsa, sliced Swiss cheese

Rodeo burger £12.50
BBQ sauce, smoked cheese, maple cured bacon, crispy onions

New York deli burger £13.00
Steak burger, pastrami, pickles, cheese

Breaded flat cap mushroom £8.50
Smoked cheese, pickles, crispy onions v

Pure and simple Scotch beef burger £9.25 

Add chesse £1.00

Add bacon £1.25
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The Sides ALL £2.75
House chopped salad

Kale and red cabbage slaw

Crispy onion rings

Sauteed buttered greens

Garlic bread

The Sauces ALL £2.25

Wild mushroom

Peppercorn

Red wine

Blue cheese

The Fries

Your choice of skinny or fat

Posh truffle and parmesan fries £3.50

Traditional salt ‘n’ vinegar fries £2.95

Mexican chilli ‘n’ cheese £3.25

Plain £2.95
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